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# IvNOUNIr;TI AISTRACTS

A Calhr al and Linguistic Ex ch ange

Altlough a Spanish trangua6e alass f61 adulb and a
community college dass of generat studteo (leading
asslsbnce and Englidh) may seem to have little in
courmon, I put the two together for a mique learning
experience. I approaehed my Spadsh-spealCng general
studis studerits with the tda of being "guest epeakersr
one evening ln uqy Spantsh dass in a near\l commu-
nity. The idea was enthuslas{cally received although I
offered no pay, no extra credlt, and no fringe b€nefib of
any solt.

Once the ldea was approved by rry Spanish-

ryealdng students, I developed a basic outline so they
would have some guidelines fur thdr blk, althougb I
made it dear that the outline was only a guide. In the
outline,I suggested they touch on the followlng topics:
a descripdon of their place of birth and surrounding
are; a descripdon of their fandly, along wttlt ihdr
intefeste and hobtlies; rosons for immigra.ting b the
Untd SlaFg; tlEir first lmpression of thts countryi and
comparisons between their hometown and Woodland.
Finally,I asked thern to comrrmt on thelr efforts to
Iarn Engttsh and to offer suggdons lo the studmts
leaming Spanish. We then met several times afF our
regrdarly-sdredufed elass tlrne to discuss the procedure
we would follow tn the Spantsh daso

The shrdents who were enrolled ln my Spanish dass
were also prepared for the encotmter. They were givet
a copy of llre same outline one week before the presen-
tation8 so th€y would be familiar wift the type of
matertal to be presenied ln dass. We had a lesur on
nrterogadves tn Spanisrl't, as well ae a resiew of lhe
verbs rrost likely to be used in the presentadons We
also pmcticed p'reparing questions; and the studmtg
were asked io prepare several guestions, of a general or
personal nature, for eadr speaker.

satrflg

On the night of rhe o<change, I divided *re cla8s tnb
ffve groupo of foin to flve students eactL Eadt guest
speaker vas asdgned b a group. As the purpose of the
3€slon wao to promote an el(dunge of ideas, I ertcour-
aged gtudenb to ask quEtions at any time, to &ange

the gubiect if tlEy so desbed, or to l,et the conversation
take ite natural cou$e. While tlle groupe talked,I
drculated among therU spendlng a few minutes at a
time with ead} answering questions if they were
dirccted at me, but basically Qlng to remaln alt
unobtruslve as possible. I had antidpated '$etng
needed" to funteh voabulary ln Spanish, but found
that tlre guest speak€rs easily ass:med the role of
teacher, and I became superfluoue. AfF approxi-
mately 15 mlnutee,I had the guet speakere switch to
anothergroup and repeat the p'rocess. Thls was no easy
ftat dnce the groupe were inwarlably involved in
enthusiasdc discusdons. Eadt goup spoke with tluee
shtdente in a one-and-onehalf-hour dass. At the end of
tlre dass, we reconvoted as one large goup and spent
10 minut6, "revtewing" what was learned about ead!
speaker and hlglrlighting what infonration the studmts
found most lnteresting.

Bestdes being a fun acdvity, the etratesl produc€d
several beneffdal oulcomee-some o<peFd, others a
surprise. For th€ students €nrolled in the Spanish class,
tt was an opportunity to have fiistlund contact with
native Spantsh-spekers. They wrre not only able b
Fac6c€ thdr auditory ard oral sldlls, but they were
also o<posed to various accenb and diverse voobulary
in tlrc form ofregionalisms. They learned about various
Spanfun+peat<ing counete+-Argentina, Puerto Rlco,
and Mo<ico. Tky learned firsthand from these sfir-
dentg v/hat lt ls like to live in a foreign country (the
UniEd States) and the dif6culdee th€y encounter in
atMlpting to asdntlate lnlo a fastaaced bchnologtcat
eodep, while possessing lmit€d EngIsh skils.

the general studtB gtudenb also benefited from ilre
As many of these shrdenb, due to their

Iimid EngUsh, tend to be sonewhat slry in claEs and at
tlmee selfdeprecating concerntng thdr ab ides and
prrogress,I was concerned that they rrdgld not feel
competent enough b lead onall groups of stud€nts,
evecr in thelr native language. t{owever, they were so
well recdved that tfrcy tmnediately ehowed self-
assurance tn taldng on a professorlal role with ihe snrall
groups, Thls newly-found confidence seemed to carry
over into theb work in our general studfus class. They
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bea ne mole vocal in da.qs and mor€ wiling to ask
questions and seek help after olass, an4l saw a reduc-
tion ln the selfdeprecattng cornnentll

To my surprise, the $ud€nts were not the only ones
to b€reflt ftom fhis aerdse. Through ry eavesdrop
ping on the goups, I learned a great del of personal
info about my studenb. Thts lndght into thelr back-
ground and famllial sitlrafions helped me to rmder-
stand and erpathlze with probleure sore of theur
were havtng in dass. One student's frequ€nt absenctg
were not due to lack of tnFest, as I had suspected, but
rathetr to P,r€s[Ire by hl8 6mily to rmrl< more hous ln
their Merd@n lestauranL Another stud€trds apparent
apathy tn class had nothtng O do wfth dislihng sclrool,
but rather wlth her dsponderrce over the breahry with
a boyfrfend. Students may not be wtlllng to divulge
su& personal tnforrufion b a tea&er, but thEy had no
problem dirussing itwith other students and did not
seenn b mlnd that I ddght "overheaf iL

tffrtt
Thts cultnral and ltngtdsdc eltclunge can eadly be

used in arry tanguage dags, provlding lhat nadve
epeakers are available and wtUlng to paddpate. Even
if the dass Eachs a language not a9 cotnmon as
Spanlsh, studenb will ofEr know sonreone who
speaks Orc language bdng etudied or have a rcladve
fluent in the languag;e who may be wtlltng to come to
the da8e as guest speak€r, If only one epeaker is
amilable at a dne, a varladon on the srrall group
techntque can be used. The lone spoker can pr€oent a
short talk to the whole atess ln hls/h€tr nadve
and the students can be preparcd to ask quesdons. But
ln order to mardmlze contact among sttrdenb and the
speaker, and ln order for "real comnudcadon to take
place, students should heak forto onall pups afF the

In thdr groups they can revlew among
themselvee Ote maErtal coverd ln the presentadon, as
well as clarlfy any mlsunderstandlng, or lack of
under8tandh& th€y may hava There wtll always be a
student in the group who undelstands more than the
othere and te willing b slure &ris knowldge. \,!hile
the groupo an ln prog@e, the gud speaker and the
teacher can drculaE among them b mswetr

Other than the obvtous bsr€fib of lncreased com-
municadon a(rosg cultur€e, many sbeotJ?es can be
dispelled by haying faceb-face elrcounters wlth
speakers of other StudenB qome to reallze,
as th€y corrmunlcate in a common language, that
although we brfotg dlfftrent cultural cperiences with
us tnto adulth@d, there are obvious commonalidee

acros cnlhtrcs that allow us to see lhat ue ar€ not 30
dttrereni after all

Katlry S. Leuurd, Irctrudo4 Gaeral ShtiIiB rnd
Spanislt

For furths infonudon, contact the author at Yuba
C-ollege, Woodland Campug 41605 Gibson Road
Woodland, CA 95695.
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